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*Top*TopSecret'Job? ••
To the B-Bag:

WeWe ofof thethei06lh Bomb Grouphavebeenbeen
receivingreceivingclippings fromfromhomehomewhichwhich havehave
beencut out of someof America's most
widely-circulated newspapers The publi
city containedinintheseclippings isisroughly
this: "The USAAF willwilloccupy Europe
for ananindefinite period, photographing
every hill and valley, totoprovide aastrate
gical map for invasion inin thethe eventevent,of
anotherwar. This project isis toto bebecarried
out bybyvolunteer crews'—formercombat
bombercrews."

Now, inin the first place, wewewho are
doing thisthiswork werewere givengiven totounderstand
that anything pertaining totothe job waswas

.strictly top secret>secret>and werewere givengivenorders
not to talk about it, not even among
ourselveswhen not on duty.

InInthethe secnodsecnod place,place, itit isis absolutelyabsolutely
falsefalse inin thisthis respec.t:respec.t: WeWe asas individuals,individuals,
or asas crews,crews, definitelydefinitely -did-did notnot volunteervolunteer
for thethejob. WeWe areare doingdoingour jobjoband
acting under orders^strictly.

in the last few weeks we have been
doing our levellevel bestbest totoconsole ourour

.. families at home, our wives and sweei-
heans,byby tellingtelling themthem thatthat wewe havehave aa jobjob
to dodooverhere,which wewecannotdescribe
lolothemthem becausebecause itit isistop secret.secret. WeWe telltell
^hem wewehave no idea howhowlong itit willwill
take, but,but,as wewelove them, theytheycan
rest assuredwewe will"will"return home just asas
soon asas itit isishumanly possiblepossible toto gelgel thethe
job done and do so.so.

SomeOiOithe folks at home havegotten
the idea from theseclippings that weweare
stayingstaying overover herehere asas longlong asas possiblepossible
merelymerely toto playplayaround inin LondonLondon andand
ParisParis andand havehave "a"a gaygay oldold time.time. ManyMany ofof
the men have received rather cold letters
from their wives which include these
clippings,clippings, inin whichwhich thethe wordswords •'volunteer•'volunteer
crews" areareunderlined.—Signedbyby 8484Air
Corps officers and EMs.

Hubby Protests
To the B-Bag:

The recent ten- toto12-month ban on
travel totothe U.S. of the wives ofofAmeri
can serviceJBcnserviceJBcnisisanother indication ofof
the contemptuousand arbitrary treatment
receivedreceived bybyGIsGIswhowho havehave marriedmarried whilewhile
onon foreignforeign service.service. WeWe whowho havehave marriedmarried
abroad arc treated not unlike moral

•lepers.•lepers. Rep,Rep,HerbertE.E. EllisEllis (R.-W.(R.-W. Va.)Va.)
even hadhadthe audacity totostate thatthat thethe
governmentgovernmentshouldn't gogo outout ofof itsits wayway
tototransport our "foreign" wiveswives home.home.
He and certain other cranks should bebe
reminded that an American soldier does
not lose hishiscitizenship byby serviceservice overover
seas and marriage toto thethenational of
anothercountry.

Canada, through her RedRedCross, hashas
baen able to find aa realistic solution toto
the problem. It isisno compliment toto thethe
U.S. that herservicemenreceivetheshort
end of the deal, whilewhileother countries
adequatelycope with the domestic pro
blems of their soldiers.—S/Sgi.Otto D.
Weill and ten others.

British Voters
Go to the Polls
OnOnThursday

By Irviii S.S.Taubkin
Starsand SiripesStart Writer

BiitonsBiitons willwill votevote onon ThursdayThursday inin theirtheir
firstfirst generalgeneral electionelection inin aa decade.decade. TheyThey
willwill electelect aa newnew Parliament.Parliament. ByBy thethe comcom
plexionplexion ofof thethe ParliamentParliament theythey choose,choose,
theythey willwillindicate whetherwhethertheytheywantwant thethe
country to continue under Conservative
PartyParty leadershipleadership ororembarkembarkuponupon aa newnew
political phaseunderLabor Party leader
ship.

'1'1he elcciion isisbeingcIo:-e]ycIo:-e]ywatched inin
thetheU.S., probably moreciosclyciosclythan anyany
other British election ever has been. This
isismainly becausethe election willwilldecide
thethepolitical fate of Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill who, with the late Presi
dent Roosevelt and Premier Stalin, has
been one of thethewar's BigBigThree.

AsAs ininmost elections,thethe issuesissues inin this'this'
one boilboildown toto twotwo easyeasywords—andto
twotwo personalities.personalities. WillWill BritainBritain staystay
"Tory" under Churchill, Conservative
PartyParty leader?leader? OrOr willwill itit gogo"Socialist"
under Clement AtUee,AtUee,i-abor Pafty
leader?

IfIf BritainBritain votesvotes toto staystay"Tory" byby electelect
inging aamajority of Conservativecandidates
totoParliament,Churchill willwillcontinueas
Prime Minister.Minister. IfIf itit votesvotes toto gogo
"Socialist" bybyelectingelectingaa majoritymajority ofof
Labor candidatestotoParliament, Attlee,
who served asasDeputy Prime Minister
under Churchill ininthe recently-dissolved
Coalition governmentjwillwillbecomePrime
Minister.

Actually, thethecountry asas aawhole does
not vote cither for Churchill or for
.'ktilee, although more direct votes aie
cast for them than are cast for the
Presidentin aaU.S. election. Churchill is
Conservativecandidatefor Parliamentfor
the boroughof Woodford,EssexCounty,
which has about 58,000 yoters. Attlee isis
Labor candidatefor Limehouse, which
has some45,000 voters.

Churchill and Attlee areareonly twotwoof
1,683 candidatesfor the 640 Parliament
seats. This isisthe biggestParliamentever,
aa recent redistricting having added 2525
seats. At the last election,ininNovember,
1935,1935, thetheConservativespolled 11,792,33211,792,332
votes to win 431431seats. The opposition,
mainly Labor, polled 10,209,505votes toto
win 184 seats.

In 1935 some 30.000,000 voters were
eligible. This election, some 32,000,000
are eligible. Of these, ten per cent are
estimatedtoto bebe ininthe armedforces. They
wilt vote bybyproxy, Becauseof the ser
vicevicevote, counting of thetheballots willwill bebe
delayeduntil July 26.26.

Almost one-third of the candidatesare
ininthe forces. 522522of them. Eighty-seven
womenarecandidates,thehiffhest number
ininany election. Of these, 4242are Labor
candidatesand only 1313Conservativecan
didates. The first and famous woman
MP, Virginia-born Lady Nancy Astor, isis
not aacandidatethis time, havingdecided
recently totoretire after 2525years ininthe
House.

TheThe issuesissues thatthat loomloom backback ofof thethe perper
sonalitiesand thethecampaignoratory are
these:

The Conservativesinsist that the war isis
not yetyetover, that Churchill, having ledled
thethenation toto victoryvictory overoverGermany, isis
neededneeded toto leadlead itit toto victoryvictory overoverJapan,
and that the party that ran the nation
through the war isisbest fitted totorun itit
through thethe reconversionreconversion days,days, too.too.

TheTheSocialists—theSocialists—theLabor PartyParty isis aa
Socialist party—insist that the issuesissuesof
peaceare paramountnow, that theirs isis
thethepnJypnJyparty that standsforfor thethe freefree
domsdoms thethe warwar waswas foughtfought toto gain,gain, thatthat
now isis thethe timetime totorescueBritain from thethe
financiers and the landlords.

Sally UnhorsesCowboyCowboy
BILLINGS,BILLINGS, Mon,.Mon,. JulyJuly 22CANS)—

SallySallyRand has won ananuncontested
divorcedivorce fromfrom TurkTurk Greenough,Greenough, cowboycowboy
and nationally known rodeo performer
whom shemarriedinin1942.The fan dancer
testified thatthat Greenough,Greenough,draheddrahedintointo thethe
Army shortly after theirtheirmarriage, hadhad
desertedherher inin Dec.,Dec., 1943,1943, andand thethecouple
had lived apart since.

FLYINO^ AADESK.: George A. Hase. seven-missionbomber co-
11 ,, jj .. holdsholds thethe AirAir MedalMedal andand aa PresidentialPresidentialutation.utation.bucklesdown totoHistory, English andandgeometryatatJeffersonHighHighSchool

ininlampa,Fla.Fla.HeHeneededthreethree moremore creditscredits forfor graduationgraduationwhen hehe enteredentered
service atatRichmond, Va.,Va., soso hehe enrolledenrolled inin aasummer course while awaiting
reclassincationatat thethe 3rd3rd AFAFReplacementDepot. HeHefinishes classesatatnoon,

thenthenreports forforduty at DrewDrew Field.Field.

Gen.Sultan,in Paris,Lauds
Skill ofChineseChineseasFighters

Stars and Stripes Paris Bureau

PARIS,PARIS, JulyJuly2—American troopstroops inin BurmaBurma henceforthhenceforth willwill bebe chargedcharged
withwithaa missionmissionsimilarsimilartoto thatthat ofof thethe PersianGulfPersianGulf CommandCommandinin gettinggetting suppliessupplies
over thethereopenedBurma-StiJwellBurma-StiJwellRoadtotoChina,Lt.Lt. Gen.Gen.Dan I.I.Sultansaidsaid
yesterdayat aapressconferencehere.

EnEn routeroute totoWashingtonfromfrom hishis formerformer headquartersheadquarters atat NewNew Delhi,Delhi, thethe
General, whowhopersonally directed thethe
winter campaignininnorthernBurma, waswas
commander'ofthe India-Burma Theater
until abouttenten daysdays ago.ago.

JustJust whatwhat hishis newnew assignmentassignment wouldwould
be.be.SultanSultan refusedrefused toto say.say. SinceSince hehe isis
primarilyprimarily aa successfulsuccessful fieldfieldcommander,
itit isisexpectedthat hehesoon willwillfollow
Gen.Gen. JosephJoseph W.W. Stilwell,Stilwell,with'whom hehe
servedserved asas deputydeputycommanderofof thetheCBI,CBI,
toto aafightirigfightirigcommand.

HeHe waswas highhigh ininpraiseforfor thetheAmerican-
trainedtrained ChineseChineseunder him,him, andand thethe
AmericanAmerican MarsMars tasktask force,force, whichwhich"fought
like jungle natives."

TheThe BurmaBurma campaigncampaign proved,proved, hehe said,said,
thatthat Chinese,Chinese, givengiven equipment,equipment, trainingtraining
andand goodgoodofficers, couldcould equalequal anyany
fighters. HeHeadmitted that some ineffiineffi
cient Chineseleadershad to bebeweeded
out beforebefore thethe sailingsailing waswassmooth.

Asked about the Amcrican-conducted
trainingtrainingcampsinin China,China, hehe said,said, "They"They
areare doingdoing damndamn well."well." HeHe predictedpredicted thatthat
aa largelargenumberofofChinesedivisionscouldcould
soon be put into the line.

"I've"I'veheardheardreports,reports,aboutabout JapsJaps givinggiving
upup onon Okinawa',"Okinawa'," SultanSultan said.said. "They"They
neversurrenderedtoto usus ininBurma, unless
theythey werewere soso woundedwounded theytheycouldn't killkill
themselves.

"The"The JapJap wcwc encounteredencountered waswas aa tough,tough,
dirty,dirty, nastynasty infighter,infighter, whowho hadhad toto bebe
foughtfought atatcloserangeandandfinally dugdug outout
bybyhand," thetheGeneral said.said. "I"Idon't
knowknow howhow hehewillwillactact inin hishis homehome dung-dung-
heap, but II expect.it won't bebe muchmuch
different."

ExceptExcept forforinsignificant moppingmopping up,up,
hehe explained,explained, thethe reconquestreconquest ofof BurmaBurma
waswascomplete. HeHehas turned over hishis
command toto Lt.Lt. Gen.Gen.Raymond A.A.
Wheeler,Wheeler, whowho isis alsoalso deputydeputy commandercommander
inin chief,chief,underunder Adm.Adm. LordLord-Louis-Louis
Mountbatten,ofofSEAC.

"We areare nownow movingmoving muchmuch stuffstuff overover
thetheBurma Road," Sultan said, adding
thatthat thethe roadroadwas ininexcellentshape.shape. InIn
fact,fact, itit cancan bebemaintained ininfirst-rate
order throughoutthroughout thethe monsoonmonsoon rainsrains
whichwhichbeganinin thethe middlemiddle ofof MayMay hehe
said. .. ''

Asked aboutabout hishisformer boss,Stilwell,
hehesaid,said,"Hell"Hell ofof aa goodgood combatcombat man.man.
ItItanyonecancangive thethe JapsJaps thethedevil,
nenewill.will.AndAnd hehe knowsknows themthem toto thethe
bottom ofof theirtheir dirtydirty littlelittlehearts."

GIs May Ring UpUp
SomeSomeChangeonon
'Information,Please

PARIS, JulyJuly2—"Information Please
popular American radio quiz show
completewith experts Clifton Fadiman
Franklin P. Adams and John Kieran
—now ininthe ETO, willwill givegiveGIs aachance
toto winwin aa setset ofof thethe EncyclopediaEncyclopedia BritanBritan
nica and aa$50 War Bond.

Scheduled for appearancesininFrance
and Germany, thethe"experts" willwillstage
twotwoshows aa weekweek withwith aapair of GIs
selectedselected fromfrom eacheach localitylocalitysitting inin onon
the board. Soldiers who submit board
stumpingquestionswinwin thethe prizes.prizes.

Milhary personnelpersonnel maymay submitsubmit quesques
tionstionsthrough TheThe StarsStars andandStripes
office.

B^trice LillieLillie andand ReginaldReginaldGardiner
British stars,willwill alsoalsoappearinin thethe showshow

——No-PointsCorner ——

Here'sOiii*
Onlf" Hope

ByByBob Hope
"pHE"pHEWest CoastCoast gotgotexcited recently

whenwhen thetheArmy releasedreleasednews of
the balloon ibombs.ibombs.InIn fact,fact, forforfour
weeks now, Edward Arnold has been
afraid to leave the house.

TTie Japsarearesupposedtoto bebesending
themthem allall thethe wayway fromfrom Japan,Japan, andandthat's
aalong way for hot air tototravel.

II thought 11 waswas doingdoing goodgood whenwhen
wkntwkntfromfrom coastcoast toto coast.coast. TheTheNips callcall
itit the answer totoour B29 raids. That's
likelikesendingMargaretO'Brien out after
Lauren Bacall.

•Los•LosAngeles and San Franciscoare
feuding about it.it. LA claims thethe
balloon that misseditit waswas twicetwice asasbig
a.=! the one that missed Frisco.

>^rner Bros,Bros,alreadyalready hashas grabbedgrabbed
thethe.galloon.galloonideaidea forfor aapjcture.pjcture.It's goinggoing
to be called "To Helium With the
Japs."

But ititcertainly hasn'tgotten anyone
frightened.In fact, when one actor left
hishisair-raid shelter the other morning,
II was surprisedhow many people were
on the streets.

SenateCharterOK
IsIsUrgedbybyDewey

ISLAND.ISLAND. Mich.,Mich., JulyJuly 22
(ANS)—pov.(ANS)—pov.ThomasE.E.Dewey,ofof NewNew

titulartitularhead ofof thetheRepublican

Editorild Approved
To the B-Bag:

Congratulationsononyour splendid ediedi
torial, "Our Russian Ally." It's time
somebodytold offoff thethewarmongerswhowho
arearetrying totostir up hatred between
America and the Soviet Union.

it was the Hearst press which started
spreading the poison at San Francisco
with the help of the ChicagoTribuneand
the New York Daily News. Reader's
Digest, too, has printed misinformation
a|50ut Russia. For example, William
White's articles.

Strangely enough—or maybe not -so-so
strangely—thesesame publications are
also anti-labor, anti-United Nations and
often foment racial and rel^ious preju
dice. In otherwords,.theyarepro-Fascist,
and ^e sooner GIs recognize that thethe
better.—Cpl. SigSigShaakman, BADA,
USSTAF.

PRIVATE BREGER
York,
Party,expressedhopeatat thetheSTtlTaniruai
Governors Conference ""
that

^ow Congressman.. .. ,,
To the B-Bag:

Rep. Hubert E.E.Ellis, of West Virginia,
says, "Uncle Samshouldn'tgo out of hishis
waj/ totobring home foreign wives."

!•'happen toto bebeone of thethemany GJs
who married while over here, and ififyou
were aaGI, Mr. Ellis, and had served
overseasas long as II have, your opinion
would changeaabit. It's entireiy possible
that you, too, could have married during
your service over here.

It isis veryveryeasy totomake remarks likelike
thtjtthtjtsittingsittingbackback therethere inin thethe goodgood oldold
U.S., but It's aalittle different over here.
II thinkthinkJ'mJ'mentitled totothat trip forfor mymy
wife, and II don't think Uncle Samshould
stand inin thethe waywayof mymygetting herher backback
totoAmerica asas soonsoon asaspossible.—Pfc
JoeJoeF.F.Guorrieri,Guorrieri,TwoTwo YearsYears Overseas.Overseas.
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Gee,tomorrow'sFourthofofJuly! Wouldn't ififbeswell ififtheysuddenly
.. announcedannouncedV-J day"

.. ^^ herehere yesterdayyesterday
thethe SenateSenatewould ratifyratify thethe SanSan

Francisco charter "as"asspeedily
possiblepossible andand withoutwithout reservationreservation

Dewey'Sstatement,which came'in. the
wake ofof aatelegramfrom PresidentTru
man askingthe governorsfor supportofof
"our most ambitious effort in Bini
worid security," indicated that the con
ference would endorsethe Charter

Dewey said he objected to cSork Kv
some membersof hishisnarfvnarfvtr.tr.
Mrvation (o(othe document dd
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^— OffOffthetheGlobalWire—j

SwissAccused
OfllidiiigNazi
Vloiiey DealsDeals
WASHINGTON, July 22 (AP)—

Switzerlandwaswasaccusedtoday ofofhelping
tlietlieNazisNazishidehidetheirtheirworid-wideworid-widefinancialfinancial
operations.TheThe charsecharsewas mademade byby
OrvisOrvisA.A.Schmidt, of thetheTreasury DeDe
partment'spartment'sforeisnforeisnfundsfunds controlcontrol dividivi
sion,sion, inin testimonytestimonybeforebeforeaa SenateSenate subsub
committeecommittee studyingstudying NaziNazi plansplanslorloraa
third world war.

"Even atat thisthis latelatedate," Schmidt
asserted,asserted, "the"the SwissSwissgovernmcni isis loathloath
tototake tiietiienccessiiry steps totolores the
banks andandother cloaking institutions to
disclose the owners of assetsheld ininor
throughthroughSwitzerland." HeHe saidsaid thethe SwissSwiss
hadhadopenly invited thetheGermanstotouse
their facilities toto conceal their assets
throughout the world. ~~

Schmidtsaid also that "Germanindus
trial, giants"giants" hadhad honeycombedhoneycombed neutralneutral
•nations,,includingArgentinaandand Turkey-,Turkey-,
withwithsome 650650subsidiary andandaffiliated
companies.

Division HonorsErnie Pyle
IEIESHIMA, RyukyuRyukyu Islands,Islands, JulyJuly 22

(AP)—Soldiersofof thethe77ih77ihInfantry DiviDivi
sion today dedicated aa monument to
Ernie Pyle on the spot where the war
correspondentwaswas killedkilled byby aaJapsniper's
bullet last Apr. IS.IS.

PoisonLiquor ininManila
MANILA, July 22(ANS)—The Provost

MarshalMarshal crackedcracked downdown onon thethe city'scity's nightnight
clubs,clubs,restaurantsandand saloonssaloons today,today, trytry
inging toto clearclear upup aa poison-liquorpoison-liquorsituation
whichwhich inin thethe livelive monthsmonths ofofoccupation
hashas killedkilled 2929 AmericansAmericans andand oneoneFilipino.Filipino.

Ten Die in Hotel Fire
WINNIPEG, JulyJuly 22(AP)—Ten(AP)—Tenpeople

werewerekilled and 3535injured whenwhen aa firefire
roared "like aa blow torch" through aa
hotel yesterday inin the northwestern
Ontario mining town of Red Lake The
mree-story building was leveled inin 1515
minutes.

Wants War 'TaughtOhI'
MILWAUKEE, Wis.,Wis., JulyJuly 22(Rcuter)

—Roman Catholic Archbishop Francis
Speilman, ofof NewNewYork, todaytodayurged
American universities to ediicatc for
peace. In ananaddressatatMarquctteUniUni
versity, hehedeclaredthat ititwas the "re
sponsibility and the destiny" ofof.\meri-
can universities(o rescuethe world from
"unwanted,wantonwantonwar." TlieyTlieyshould
bebe thetheleaders,heheurged, ininstriving "to
savesavethe world from warwar bybysaving truth,
one ofofwar's first andand mostmostpitiable
victims."

Italians Lose PW Status
ROME, July 22(APj—Iialian prisoners

ofofwar capturedininNorth Africa who have
been co-operatingwith thetheAllied forces
ininItaly willwilllose their prisonerstatusand
willwillrevert totothe position ofofregular
members of the Italian armed forces
immediately, the Allied Commissionan
nouncedtoday.

1st Red Troops Get Out
MOSCOW, July 22(AP)—The first

RedRedArmy soldiers toto bebedemobilized
beganleaving their units today. Towns
and villages have provided special hous
ingingfunds forforrelumed veterans, whilewhile
those returning totocollective farms are
being provided withwithlivestock andandevery-
th.ngth.ngtlieytlieyneedneed totostart farming.farming.

More Breadin Bavaria
MUNICH, JulyJuly 22 (AP)—Military(AP)—Military

government officials have announced
ananimmediateincreasebyby 5050 perpercent of ''
thethecivilian-brcadcivilian-brcadrationration inin U.S.-occupiedU.S.-occupied
Bavaria, madepossiblebyby thethearrival of
grain and flour shipmentsfromfrom thetheU.S.
TheThe newnewration willwill givegive eacheach civiliancivilian
aboutabout threethree2-lb.2-lb.loavesloaves ofof heavyheavyWackWack
bread aa week.

Spain invites GIsGIs
MADRID, July 22 (AP)-A(AP)-AForeign

MinistryMinistry spokesmanspokesman hashas indicatedindicated
Spain'sdesiretotohave U.S. troopsspend
their furloughs ininSpain before being rere
patriatedpatriated toto thethe States.States. AllAllfacilities forfor
such stayswould be oft'ered,hehesaid, inin
cluding exemption from visa formalities
andandpermission toto wearwear uniformsuniforms whilewhile
ininthethecountry.

BrooksHeads11thAFAF
ALEUTIAN ISLANDS, July 22(ANS)
Maj. Gen. John B.B.Brooks, former

commanderofof thetheNewfoundland BaseBase
Command,today becamecommanderofof
memellthllthAirAirForce,succeedingMaj. GenGen
Davenport Johnson. The 11th covers
Alaska andand thetheAleutians. Brooks hashas
^en serving with the Joint Chiefs ofof
StaffStaffjnjnWashington.Washington.

^Renaissanceîn Reich
^around the GLOBE YESTER-
DAY: FromFromLubeck, GermanGerman BalticBaltic
port,port, camccamc wordword thatthat GermansGermans areare busilybusily
readingallall thethe booksbooks thethe NazisNazisbanned
including thethe SouthSouth SeaSeaadventurestoriesstories

VV LL Amsterdam,Ycluidi Mcnuhin, thetheAmerican violinist
^oi;c(l aatriumph atat thethefirst concert Iiekl
ininthe Dutch capitalcapitalsinceliberation HeHe
played the Mendelssohnviolin concerto,
which had been bannedby thetheNazis

RomegreetedGraceMoore,thetheMctrol
ffin rr 10 enter-
vn« •. sing,sing,ThursdayThursday atat
MM,, ^^ Martini, also ofof thetheMetropolitanandaanativeofofthatcity.
AAlokyolokyobroadcastbroadcastpicked upup ininWasli-
«ng on,on,saidsaidthatthat allall butbut200,000JansJans areare
totobe pacuatedpacuatedfrom Tokyo, normally aa
city of 7,000000. U.S. air'attacTs ihS
broadcastsaid,madethemovenecessary.
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